In accordance with 29 Del C. Section 10006A, New Castle County Board of License, Inspection & Review public hearings will be held as virtual meetings utilizing Zoom Webinar. The Multipurpose Room of the James H. Gilliam Jr. Building, located at 67 Reads Way, New Castle, DE 19720, will be accessible during the scheduled hearing time for members of the public to attend the virtual meeting in-person.

Additional information regarding Virtual Public Meetings may be found at: Virtual Meetings – Land Use.

ZOOM Webinar login beginning at 3:15 p.m. Log-in information for this meeting is as follows:

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82488824386?pwd=MFZDdk5V11UcXRGK09SSFN4OTdzQT09
Passcode: 820044

Or One tap mobile:
US: +19292056099, 82488824386# or +13017158592, 82488824386#

Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799
Webinar ID: 824 8882 4386

AGENDA

1. Application No. 2021-0235, 1223 Rosedale Avenue, Appeal of a Rule to Show Cause Decision dated March 26, 2021 regarding Case #202008266, Miroslaw E. Kostyshyn CD 8., TP 17-001.00-094.

2. Business Meeting – Discussion of anchor location requirement of 29 Del C. § 10001, et al.

Information on all applications is available for public review by contacting the Land Use Department, 302-395-5400, from 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M., Monday through Friday.

Individuals needing reasonable accommodations according to the Americans with Disabilities Act, please call 302-395-5400 (DRS, 1-
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Information is available in the Department of Land Use, New Castle County Government Center, 87 Reads Way, Corporate Commons, New Castle, DE from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., or by calling 302-395-5400.

Note for Applicants only:
Applicants must submit presentation materials electronically to the Department of Land Use no less than five (5) business days prior to the scheduled public hearing.

Richard E. Hall, AICP
General Manager
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